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Editor-reader
interaction at a time

One step

appreciation
Translation

泉水总是向河水汇流，
河水又汇人海中，
天宇的轻风永远融有
一种甜蜜的感情；
世上哪有什么孤单单?
万物由于自然律
都必融汇于一种精神。
何以你我却独异?
你看高山在吻着碧空，
波浪也相互拥抱；
谁曾见花儿彼此不容：
姊妹把兄弟轻蔑?
阳光紧紧地拥抱大地，
月光在吻着海波:
但这些接吻又有何益，
要是你不肯吻我?

The fountains mingle with the river
And the rivers with the Ocean,
The winds of Heaven mix for ever
With a sweet emotion;
Nothing in the world is single;
All things by a law divine
In one spirit meet and mingle.
Why not I with thine? —

See the mountains kiss high Heaven
And the waves clasp one another;
No sister-flower would be forgiven
If it disdained its brother;
And the sunlight clasps the earth
And the moonbeams kiss the sea:
What is all this sweet work worth
If thou kiss not me?

Love's Philosophy
（《爱的哲学》）

Written by Percy Bysshe Shelley (波西·比希·雪莱 著)
Translated by Zha Liangzheng (查良铮 译)

Because of its
appetizing effect, 电子咸菜 (electronic pickles)

has got another name, 下饭剧 (xià fàn jù) (TV dramas that
make people feel hungry), which is derived from another
Chinese phrase, 下饭菜 (xià fàn cài) (pickled vegetables).
Generally speaking, it means to relax and enjoy online
programs, such as variety shows, light comedies, and short
videos.

However, ideas of this appetizing "food" vary a lot.
Some point out that having meals is essential for Chinese
people to enjoy a social interaction and to bond with
friends and families. The inedible "food" will engross
diners' attention, resulting in a lack of communication
between people. It may also appear to be a form of
disrespect for companions dining with you. As well,
parents find it a burden on their children's eyesight,
especially during vacation.

People who enjoy the "electronic pickles" defend them
as being an appetizer, as the "food" can relax their bodies
and minds after a day of hard work. Some of them even
find it tasteless to have meals without the "food." For
those who always eat alone, it also acts as a comfort to
drive away their loneliness.

Admittedly, people do need a chance to let off
steam. But it still remains a question in terms of how to
maintain a balance between entertainment and health.

Inedible
food

to relieve
pressure?

By Sunny Nie

1. Wuhan dialect
dié wù

谍务
Meaning: [adv.] Intentionally, on
purpose
Chinese:

wǒ shuāi le yī jiāo bù shì dié
我 摔 了 一 跤，不 是 谍

wù dǎ suì bō lí bēi de
务 打 碎 玻 璃 杯 的。

English: I fell over and broke the
glass accidentally.

2. Chinese characters
gǒu

狗
Development:

Meaning: [n.] Dog
Chinese:

gǒu shì rén lèi de hǎo péng yǒu
狗 是 人 类 的 好 朋 友，

néng gěi zhǔ rén dài lái wèi jiè hé
能 给 主 人 带 来 慰 藉 和

huān xiào
欢 笑。

English: Dogs are good friends of
human beings and can bring
comfort and laughter to their owners.

3. Buzzword
zhēn xiāng guài
真 香 怪

Meaning: [n.] Those who swear
never to do something but end up
loving it
Chinese:

huà bié shuō de tài zǎo fǒu zé
话 别 说 的 太 早， 否 则

zuì hòu róng yì dǎ liǎn, chéng wei
最 后 容 易 打 脸 成 为

zhēn xiāng guài
真 香 怪。

English: Don't say that too early.
Or it will easily lead to a slap in
your face.

4. Sentence of the week
English: We are made wise not by
the recollection of our past, but by
the responsibility for our future.

——George Bernard Shaw
Chinese:

shǐ wǒ mén biàn de míng zhì
使 我 们 变 得 明 智

de bù shì wǒ mén duì guò qù de
的 不 是 我 们 对 过 去 的

fǎn sī ér shì wǒ mén duì wèi lái
反 思，而 是 我 们 对 未 来

suǒ bào yǒu de zé rèn
所 抱 有 的 责 任。

——乔治·伯纳德·萧

As summer vacation gets
under way, many students
now have lots of free time to
do what they want. One of
the most popular
entertainments is to enjoy
their meals together with 电

子咸菜 (diàn zǐ xián cài)
(electronic pickles).

咸菜 (xián cài) (salted
vegetables or pickles) is
a necessary part of
many Chinese dinners
as it is very appetizing.
电子咸菜 works in the
same way, except it is
inedible. It refers to
those TV programs or
any online videos
that stimulate

people's
appetites

(mainly
the
young).


